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Grape Minds

Last month saw the launch of the first vintage from
Thailand's newest vineyard, one set up with the help
of French specialists and the Thai owner of a Bordeaux
chateau. Harry Stiles and Manond Apanich pull the
cork on Domaine Saint-Lo.

Ba cou and the Chateau Saint-Lo cellar mas ter Jean-Francois
Vergne. Even the bottling is in the hands of French men.
But, wh ile the expertise is traditional Gallic, the product
is indisputably Thai. Peak Eagle believe globalisation is
leading to "the sa me sort of win es throughout the world,"
and, while that is something of an exaggeration, their
philosophy is to produce an original taste.
French grapes exported to fledgling
ailand's most fa mous contribution to
industries throughout the New World are
]
Peak Eagle
he world of wine is Chateau Saint-Lo,
producing wines of a new character,
n St Emilion, in the heart of Bordeaux .
sometimes finding very comfortable homes
promises a wine
lt's owned by Dr Pathom Vongsuravatana,
abroad- Shiraz in Australia and Sauvignon
fiercely proud of Blanc in NewZealand, forinstance-whilethe
born in Nakhon Ratchasima, who's been
its Thai origins
creating grand cru winessince he boughtthe
classic Bordeaux grape Cabernet Sauvignon is
property in 1991 . Now he's imported that
ma king good, young drinking wines in Chile.
expertise and a team of French specialists into his homeland
The hope is to fi nd the sa me perfect mixed marri age here.
"Our objective is to create what we cali a 'typicity' for
to launch the first vintage from sister property Domaine
Saint-Lo.
Thai wine-deep colour, a real concentration and some spicy
ta ste- reflecting the warm and sunny climate," sa ys Raphael.
The first seeds of Domaine Saint-Lo were sown when
HM the King asked Pathom why he didn't produce wine in
"Cabernet Sauvignon, Shi raz and any othervarieties we may
this country, and the business took root when Pathom met
grow bring special aromas and flavours very different from
Dr Virachai Techavichit, a former Prime Ministerial advisor,
th ose in other countries." ln attempting to achieve these lofty
ideals of concentrated flavour, Peak Eagle is committed to
and fou nd they shared the sa me dream. While Pathom was
busywith his 16th cent ury Saint Lo estate, Virachai had been
yields of only 15 hectolitres of wine per hectare, at best one
looking into the prospects of wine cultivation in Thailand.
third of the expected yield for these grapes in France. Wine
Pathom's French team considered the climate and
improves as the vine ages, and the low yield will also help
recommended an area without constant humidity- the main
prolong the vines' life expectancy, which is very low in the
problem for wine growers here, along with its associated
Thai climate.
pests. Virachai had bought 300 acres below a rocky spur in
Peak Eagle promise not to give us "a technical wine
stuffed with artificial aromas," but one "deeply rooted in its
the mountainous region of Khao Kor, and having tested the
chemical nature of the soil, the experts gave the thumbs up.
locality and fiercely proud of its origin."
"We would like Thai people not to confuse this with an
The undulating landscapewas importantforwaterdrainage,
preventing stagnation in the rainy season. The land, shaped
industrial product," says Raphael. "Wine has nothing to do
like an eagle, is now home to the Peak Eagle Winery.
with beer, brandy or whisky. Wine is a craft and we are
The specialists continue to use facilities at the Bordeaux
craftsmen."
Once they've perfected a local viticulture, Peak Eagle
University Oenology department to test the win es they now
produce. "We're growing mainly Cabernet Sauvignon and
intend to share their knowledge with other farmers- some
Shi raz," says Raphael Vongsuravatana, Pathom's son and
neighbouring owners are already experimenting- and this
year they'll set up a Wine Academy, feawring seminars,
VP of the Saint-Lo group. "But also experimenting with
Cinsaut, Grenache, Carignan and Mourvedre." Apart from
weekend courses and exhibitions, and a "wine civilisation
and cultural centre" in the midst of the Kao Kor vineyards.
the Cabernet, these are ali grapes associated with the Rhone
Valley, sothis isobviouslythe French region they've identified
The current crop of win es should retail at around B350
a bottle, and Raphael reveals they're also planning a
as reflecting most closely the conditions at Khao Kor.
The analytical team is based in Bordeaux, wh ile onsite
"Bordeaux blend" (Cabernet Sauvignon and Meriot) under
the label Château Grand Virache.
operations are entrusted to Corbières wine grower Jacques
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aphael Vongsuravatana grew up in Bordeaux in a
blend of European and Thai cultures. He has
always felt that he belonged to both. The son of Dr

Pathom and Martine Vongsuravatana of Chateau St Lo in St
Emilion, he has charge of the family's impressive vineyard in
Thailand, Domaine St Lo, whose first vintage was released
last year to general applause. " Actuall y, it was our third
vintage but the first which we felt was ready to be launched,"
says Raphael. "We entered it in a competition for new wines
in Luxembourg and won a Silver Medal in the New World
category."

You might marvel at the thought of
wines to rival French vintages being

Raphael's father arrived in France in 1954 as a 20-yearold student. Martine, who was 18 at the time and met Pathom
at a university library, is on record as saying he was the most

grown here in Thailand, but it's already

handsome and exotic man she had ever seen. And to the

happening. ln fact, as BRENDAN

young Thai, her blue eyes, fair hair and French charm were
equally fascinating. The couple were married after he had

SHAPIRO discovers, a Thai vineyard
has already produced a medal-winning

taken his PhD in economies and settled in Bordeaux.

wine and looks set to put viniculture
in the kingdom firmly on the map

Vongsuravatana with baby Raphael
left Three generations of the
Vongsuravatana at Chateau St Lo

-

The son of a Korat businesssman with a government riceliquor concession, Pa thom investe d hi s knowledge and
expertise in exporting French brandy to Asia. There was a
growing demand from an emerging middle class increasingly
aware of the good things of life, Western-style. Completely at
ease in both Europe and Southeast Asia, he became a leading
broker of cognac and armagnac, exporting to Japan, Hong
Kong and, of course, Thailand. During the years of growth, he
a ss embl ed the bi ggest collection in France of histori e
documents on Franco-Thai relations dating from the time of
King Louis XIV and King Narai. This became an abiding
interest for Raphael growing up in Bordeaux and he later
made it the foundation for hi s own PhD di sse rtation,
eventualiy publishing two books and several learned papers
on the subject.
As a Thaï-French family they had a dream: To own a
vineyard of distinction in Bordeaux, with Thai roots in French
soil. They had to wait until 1990 for their opportunity, by
which tim e Pathom had acquired an e n cy clopae di c
knowledge of the vineyards of Bordeaux. Chateau St Lo, a
former cru classe vineyard which had lost its rating foliowing
the death of its owners, was up for sale. Pathom seized the
chance to make the purchase, with the dream of reviving its
fortunes . After three years of hard work improving the
vineyards, winery and buildings, the right to the title cru
classe was once again approved by the Institut National des
Apellations d'Origine (INAO).
"Chateau St Lo selis very weil in France," says Raphael,
" and we've been s u ccessful in ex porting much of our
production. But in 1995 my father's health took a turn for the
worst. Thi s was significant because he still had another
ambition to fu lfil: To develop a vi neyard in Thailand and
make wine good enou gh to be a Thai export. Thi s has now
became my project and in a way it has taken me from my
French roots to my Thai roots."
Good wine is already being made here and standards are
getting better ali the time. ln this climate of improvement
Pathom Vongsuravatana planned to introdu ce the growing
methods he had learned in France and put to such good effect
with Chateau St Lo. The search for a s uitable vineyard
1

;,

above The first vintage of
Domaine St Lo, a full, firm
cabernet sauvignon with a deep,
dark flavour
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far \eft Dr Pathom in the library
that played an important part in
his son's life
\eft The label of last year's vintage

and carried out soil and temperature tests supported by the
oenological laboratorie s of Bord ea ux and Montpe lli er
Universities.
The family found their ideal site almost by coïncidence.
Another distinguished Thai with a record of public service,
Virachai Techavichit, had a similar aim to the Vongsuravata
family, and had bought 750 rai of land as a potential vineyard
on a well-drained hillside in Petchabun. lt was sheltered by a
high, eagle-shaped rock formation, so he had called it Peak
Eagle. Together, Virachai and Pathom form ed Peak Eagle
Vignobles Re unis Winery Company with the slogan: Thai
wine, French signature.
"We wanted to make a wine th at had a specifie Thai
identity," Raphael explains. " Nothing too picturesque and not
a 'technical' wine, but a natural expression of the land." They
adhered to the strict regulations demanded in St Emilion.
"Yields are tightly controlled there," says Raphael. " But here
we've reduced them to less than half to get the concentration
we want." But that can't be cheap, a point Raphael dismisses
by saying, "If you're counting the cost ali the time, you're
missing the point."
The point being that this is a local wine made by local
wine lovers who also love the land and its people. lndeed, for
the two famili es sustainable · development is not an empty
slogan b ecause local farmers can b e ta ught viticultura l
methods to extend their range of produce to include quality
grapes. "ln St Emilion, just like other producers, we're doing
our best to sell our wines," says Raphael. "There is no conflict
between us. We're ali growers, ali farmers in a sense. We tend
to believe in the saying 'ln unity there is strength'. 1 hope it
a ;n '1'\-. n ;ln - ..l
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.Hilltop winery sets Thaï standards
Making sure my glass was full 1 eased away from the crowds gathered
around grills loaded with chicken, suckling pig and local sausages and headcd into the double guyot trellised vineyards for a cl oser look. What a way to ·
spend the aftemoon. Music from a string quartet harmonising with gentle
breezes, a sky dotted with puffy clouds and a glass of fruity well-balanced
shiraz-cabemet in hand. It was one ofthose wine country idylls that addicts
you to a lifestyle balanced between dreanis and reality. Pushing it to the surreal was the location - not the patio of a famo.us Napa, California winery or
the garden of a sumptuous Bordeaux chateaux, but at Wang Nam Khieo ·
winery in the bills rising above the Korat plateau just three hours northeast
of Bangkok.
This is one of th ose places where we have to be glad a dreamer pursued
his quixotic quest to achieve peace with nature. Viravat Cholvanich, èhair- ·
man of one ofThailand's most successful electrical engineering conglomer-:.
ates, was obviously filled with pride as the Minister ofHealth, Sudarat
Keyuraphan, officially opened the gates to Thailand's fi~ and certainly · ·
most meticulously planned authentic winery. 1 was privileged to be !llllOng
sorne 300 friends and dignitaries who cel·
ebrated Viravat's years of painstaking
· work and spare-nothing expense to bring
the winery, vineyards and rural resàrt to
reality.
Undaunted by the axiom that opening
a winery virtually guarantees making a
large fortune smaller, he was philosophical about his project. "This is not about
making mon~y but about being able to
pur.sue something you enjoy doing every
waking hour," said Viravat as he surveyed
:the smiles on his guests' faces.
·
Botties €5 Banquets
· Wang N!llll Khieo .has a leg up on its '
Thailand rivais in th...t Vira~t has enlist·
·
ed the counsel of professionals to assure
By JC Evers~le
that his efforts ate built on a successful .
foundation. French winerita.ker and win,. . ·.
.. .
.
.éry oWt1er Jacque Bacou, Dr Pathom Vong8uravatana and his son Raphael,
·owners Of Ch St Lo, a grand cru winery St En\i).ion:, Bordeaux, are key advis-; :.
- ers to the operation; Here, 200 rai .of shiraz vin:eyards are managed by ·
··
Kanokwan Pua-Amompong, a ma.Ster's gradua~ fn agronomy from the
UniversityofHawaii.
...
'
Walking through the winery undersco~ that nothing has been left to
chance in this labour ofl?v~. Temperaiu~:e controlled stainl~s s~eel ferlnenters, French oak agemg barrels and an automated bottlmg hne are ·
stt:ategically lo~ted in this twtrtier facility carved into the side of a solid _
rock hillside. The primary label, Chat Des Brumes, takes its name from the
French word for mist or fog that often covers the hillside vineyards. The .
wine is an excellent first effort made from 50 percent young vine local shir&Z . .
· · and blended with 50 per c.ent cabernet sauvignon imported from France. . ·
Medium body, good overall balance with modest oak tannins make it drink
weil now with potential to smooth out over the next 12 months. rn be serv- '
ing it with pride to sorne of my California friends during the holidays. 1t sells ·
for about Bt600 at several Bangkok locations. Cali for locations at (02) 273
0037, where you can also get details on visiting the winery and coùntry
resort known as Village Farms.
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vineyards -go, sinc.e it is

.ha -owned. lts current owners
improved on the vineyards t~e.Y
t\aq purchased ;sc(;.tpat it is now
a:ccorded the ·c.t~§&gnation St'i~i1tion grand cru classee.

Domaine Salnt·Lo has the sa!'l'le owners, and lt,
too ls unusual, slnce 1t is not ln Bordeaux or
even ln France, but ln Thallançl. on the hlllsides
of Petchabun Province.
:
.'·
;

· 1

Whllethe Chateau hasan establistu~d reputation
and exports lts fine St Emilion. wlne to Europe,
North America and Southeast AsJa·, the Domaine
15 a newçomer whose first vlnt~ge ls now being
released ln Thailand.
'
Already a highly successful exporter of Cognac
and Armagnac, Pathom Vongsuravalana was
looking for a vlneyard th at he c<>uld èalt his own
when Chateau de Salnt-Lo came on .the market
ln 1990. ''lt had once beon a graod cru, but slnce
the owners' dea th lt had fa lien lnto dlsrepair ~nd
Jost the title," he sald. "My flrst goal'was ta win
lt bt~ck."lhls he did, after thr.ee'years.hard work.
tt was a Thal success StQry ln -a rare field, but
he wn also dreamln~-of another goal furthor
along the raad: Comlng back to Thalland and
produclng a wlne here Sb.at would hava an
International reputatlon~fiadtha t;Jonour. of an
audience wlth His- MtJesty the Kln~,'~e told us.
:. "Knowlng thal l_made wlne ln Borç!l~ux, His
Majesty asked why 1 wasn't·maklng w,lne ln
Thalland. That spurred on our efforts to, flnd
sul table '(lneyard land here."
\ ·

He callad lt Peak Eaglo because of tho shape of
the mountaln th at overlooked ft.· When he took
Pathom ilrid Raphael on a vlslt there, tt\ey
lmmediately llked the look of lt. Would lt deli'ver
the rlght results to rlgorous topographl~al,
geologlcal and cil matie analysh1, though? When
the samples were analysod tl)ey were greeted lth
a resoundlng Yes.

i'

A sultable mi x of land formation, soli type, clim~te
and exposure to sun are essentutl to ~he
pfoductiOn or good wina. and together thése i're
known as the terroir. Good treatment ln ~he
vlneyard and the wlnery arll a iso necessary, If! ut
the number on& factor ls the grape. Not 'the grape
you fa ney most, but the one that will be at hom~ ln
the terroir and glve lts best.
..
i
· 1 ··
As tuck, or; rather good Judgement had lt, the grapo
chosan for the Peak Eagle vlneyards is the o:ne
that everybody .loves: the claulc Caberl')et
Sauvignon. lt was a decision supported
reseateh from the oenology labs of Bordeaux and
Montpellier Unlversltias, whose data will help t~e
reglon's ag ri cultural as weil as vltlcultural
developmont. Other vines planted at Peak Eagle
will be Mourvedre and Syrah. \ 1 . i. . '.·:
\
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·."To get the lev el of concentriltlon of flavouf yve
·
'\ 1 . 'n_.ed, we had to sevetoly restrlct tho ylold," uld
He was jofned ln the task by hl$ &on, RaP.h~al .~; l~~phael. ftThat me ans a big 'green ha.rvest' ev~ry
who vlslted $Omethlngllko 50 sites ln Thallar'ld, ·:;:.>year when the grapes are rlpenlng," ;Th$ 'green
Carryl'1g OUt SOJI &nd temperature tests. lt Wa$ \f::htrv:est' OCCUf$ when the grapes 00 the Vine ~re
always.~he belief that Thall~nd ls too hot and : ,,. th}nned to concentrata the nutrlents to give
for makJI')g good wlne, but lt'& hot ln tha South' ··<:maximum strength. "At Chateau Salnt-Lo wa al~o
of Frànçe, ln Jtaly, Spain and Australla where . 'in&e9·to keep to low ylelds," sald Raphael. "Biut
excell(i_r.t win es are made.
'
hère. we're down to about elght grapos on a bunc,hl
· · ; r {'·
Sorne varletles can produce 40, 50 or 60 thousal[ld
Mor• ·worry.lng problems are humldity and
litres of wlno por hectare of vlnos. For us, lt's
mildew, as woll as the diseases brought by pests
tho us and per hectare."
whlch are sttll uncharted waters here ln
Thalland. What Raphael and his fa thar were
Putting quaiity before quantîty is always costly, pf
seeklng was a well·dralned hlllside where the
course, but 1t ls the only way to make a wine
ra ln would not stagnate ln the wet season. lt (:!id
destlned not only for local consumption but a a
not h<1ve to bo ospeclally fertile land, since vines
Thal export. "We're thin king in terms of 50 percent
do bettor when they have to struggle to flnd the
being exported, " sa id Mr Pathom. "And in tim'e,
water and nutrionts they n6sd.
as we plant more and produce more, we'll be
loo king at 75 percent."
1
ln the end. they fou nd thelr ideal property by a
1
colncidental meeting wlth Vlrachal Techavlchlt.
He was another Thal who had $ettled ln France
and returned to Thalland wlth at.1bltlons dlrected
towards ralslng the lnterna~lonal reputation of
his country. A formèr Vice President of the CP,
Chairman of the MRTA, Prime Mlnlster's Advlser
and founder of the International Schoot or
Regents, Virachal had bought 300 acres of land
ln the "little Swltzerland" mountaln reoion of
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lt. lt was a deep, rich red; nothlng
thin or half-hearted here. "We could
only get colour llkethat wl$ Cabe(lnàt ·
Sauvignon,'' sald 'Raph-&1. To bt ·
honest, thore was f\ol ~'lot on 1 th~
nose, put on the }:>al11te lt wa~
splendiCl • confîden~arf.d asse~lve
!1
wlth 12
er centalc h()tby
,
As a Thal company concerned wlth wîth
galanced fr lt ll_!jd ac 1
local devetopment, they understand
that the local !)eople have thelr own lt dl~( not
have
tho
ways and traditions, and wlne &nd charas>teristic aroma ~nd
viticulture were ne'lrljo them. They had· tas te of blackcurrant flavour ,
~o lnte.grate the rlgorous and we assoclate wlth Cabernet
sometlmas mystifying demands that Sauvignon, but, a new wlne
produclng good wlne Imposes and from Thal soll,lt had a sllghtly
train the local people ln the viticulture jammy, red fruit flavour,
··techniques whlch are different to the lntense and long-lasting. As
ag rieu ltural met ho da tht)y wore. the French say (Jnore or lus)
accustomed to. Thoy are people ofth~' "There's a lot of wlne ln
land who are close to the envlronment therel"
they live ln, and now they understand
the complexltles of vine cultivation. lnltlally, Domaine Saint·
care and efficiency.
Lo from the Peak Eagle
Wlnary ln Khao Yo
The wlne made by Chateau Saint·Lo's ba dlstribute
w:nemaker after the flrst harvest was Th alland by Big
..· ·
subjected to thorough analysls and low to me dl um priee.
discussion. Thli first vîntage ls never. Look out . for the 1 ••
releasod. and nelther ls the s~cond, tastefut. white label wlth ~·
that's the law ln France. The wlne ls pale blue and gold . '.·
not consldered ready untll the vines letterlng.
· · ·
have had a minimum of three years to ·
. .
grow and produce fruit. However, the Many wlne lovers will · ~ ,.
&econd vin tage was un<htniably good, probably drink first out . \;
and was a pattern for the th1rd, the of curiosity, but lt's a "\~
· · 2001, that ,a party of journos who 8afe bet that they'JI be
·
·,eJ<pound ofwlne and food ln Bangkok back for more, for the
publications were lnvlted to tas te.
satisfaction lt glves and
for its excellent value.
J think we had ali gone prepared to be And with perhaps a
positive. After ail, here was a Made ln little glow ol prlde at . -·
Thalland project developed wlth care this new Thal addition
and sklll and deslgned to lmpress the to one of llfe'a most
world, so we were ali ready to wlsh lt clvlllsed pleasures.
weil.

r~lease

flrJ~~

The process whiçh: led up to th
of Domaine ;Salnt-Lo's
vmtage took severi years altogeth(ir,
with ha!f of that perlod devotod 1o
fin ding the location. Staff training has
.- b9.en il prlorlty from the word go, and
' lt ls hara that tpe advantage of belng
men of two .• cultures has been
especlally !"'portant to Vongsuravatana pera·~t fils.
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LE VIN DU MOIS
PAR DAME JEANNE

FINALEMENT
UN BON VIN DE CHEZ NOUS
'

Produit dans la province de Petchabun, le Château Saint-Lô , est incontestablement le
meilleur vin rouge thaïlandais.

Pour la France c'est la fin

1 q 54 de la guerre d'Indochine et
le début de celle d'Algérie. C'est aussi
l'année de l'arrivée à Bordeaux d'un
jeune étudiant thaïlandais, Pathom
Vongsuravatana. Il a le palais vierge
mais ouvert à toutes les bonnes choses.
C'est ainsi qu'il découvre le vin. Il décroche également un doctorat en économie
à l'université de Bordeaux, tombe
amoureux d' une jolie française,
Martine, et décide de s'installer dans
l'Hexagone. Pour affiner son palais, i!
suit les cours du meilleur œnologue dL'
moment, Emile Peynaud. Le sort en est
jeté, la vie de Pathom sera placée sous
le signe du goût.
Il fonde une compagnie d'exportation de
Cognac et d'Armagnac à destination du
Japon. Les affaires sont bonnes, les
Japonais sont reconnaissants qu'on leur
vende enfin ces précieux breuvages à
des prix honnêtes.
Pathom franchit alors le pas èlécisif: il
achète un vignoble. Et pas n'importE:
lequel. Il devient propriétaire du
Château Saint-Lô. Une superbe propriété dans le Saint-Emilion. Elle date du
XVI ème siècle. Mais si le château esi
un monument classé par l'Unesco, la
vigne a été tristement négligée. Avec
son équipe, Pathom redresse tout cela.
Le Château retrouve son rang de Grand
Cru. Il fait tant et si bien que ce vin franco-thaïlandais est autorisé à se parer
des armoiries qui célèbrent la 50ème
année de règne de Sa Majesté
Bhumiphol, puis son 72ème anniversaire. A chaque fois le vin est à la mesure
de l'évènement.
Un cru très prometteur

Pathom n'est pas homme à se reposer
sur ses lauriers. Il n'a jamais oublié sa
Thaïlande natale. Il est nommé Consul
Honoraire de Thaïlande à Bordeaux. E[

surtout en 1997, après de longues
recherches, il découvre à Petchabun,
dans cette région de Khao Kor, autrefois
bastion de la guérilla communiste, une
terre qui lui paraît propice aux raisins
nobles, comme le Cabernet Sauvignon

prix fort honnête quand on sait que les
accises du pays ne font guère de distinction entre vins importés et produits
locaux. Taxez, taxez, il en restera toujours quelque chose ...
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Raphaël dans les vignes du domaine de Saint·Lô

ou le Syrah. Avec la complicité du Dr.
Vichai Techavichit, francophone et propriétaire du terrain, il lance la Peak
Eagle Vignobles Réunis winery.
Auparavant des équipes de spécialistes
du sol, de la vigne et du climat étaient
venues de France pour scruter les lieux.
Il y a quelques semaines, le Dr Pathom,
son épouse et son fils Raphaël, historien de talent désormais voué aux pieds
de vignes plutôt qu'aux archives, sont
venus à Bangkok présenter les premières bouteilles de Cabernet Sauvignon
de Petchabun. Le résultat dépasse toutes les espérances. Voici incontestablement le meilleur vin rouge thaïlandais.
Voici tout simplement un fort bon vin. Ce
Domaine de Saint-Lô 2001, tirant ses
12.5%, bien que jeune encore, et
n'ayant peut-être pas encore digéré tout
son tannin , est plein de saveur, de ces
fruits rouges discrets, à la française,
avec déjà un joli velouté prêt à s'épanouir. Vieilli en cuve d'acier inoxydable,
ce vin annonce une seconde cuvée pas
encore commercialisée, vieillie, elle, en
fûts de chêne.
On trouve le Domaine de Saint-Lô dans
les Big C, pour environ 350 bahts. Un

Beverage Feature
Thai wit1es in the market/Bx David Swartentruber
Th ai wines? 1 can he ar the jaws
dropping and the gasps.
Yes, Thai wines are now in the
market and one can expect to see
more of them in future years as the
quality of the wine improves and
production increases.
Before 1 discuss severa! of the
Thai wine brands thal are now
available l'd like to deal with sorne
marketing issues that arise when
tntroducing wines from new regions or countries.
Fir st , wine is different from
beer or liquor drinkers in that there
•s little brand allegiance . One has
; he " Heineken drinke r" or the
·'Chivas drinker" but one would be
t;ard pressed to find a w ine drinker
:hat professed loya lty to only one
brand.
ln the world of w ine w ith its
mousands of brands there is always a sense of discovery. There
is always a "hot" new wine that is
d!scovered by a wine writer or a
previously unknown wine that receives a high rating from a wine
magazine thank s to a n ew
winemaker that has been employed
by the winery.
The vineyard at Cbare:.w de Loei.

2

Remember w hen California and
Australian w ines were disdained, it
wasn't that long ago . Now Australian red wines outsell French red
wines in the London market and
there is a good auction market for
rare California wines.
Even in Europe there are "new"
wine regions . France's oldest vineyard, the Languedoc region , is undergoing a transformation with old
vineyards being replanted and the
importation of new winemaking
technology. You can taste the difference.
Like ev ery other field, wine
changes. ln today's wine market
wine snobbery is out, wine discovery is in.
Consumer cu riosity and a sense
of discovery are t he keys to marketing new w ines and that can play
into your introduction of Thai wine
in your outlets.
1 am quite sure that visitors t o
Thailand will be surprised and delighted to try Thai wine and is the
case with introducing new wines,
a by-the-glass program is absolutely
essential for success.
The wines below are ali weil

Raphael l'ongsur;ll'awn:l and
mosocbte check sonu?grapes m
DonwÙJe St-Lo.

•ln

made and their quality is what 1
te rm " international " and they ali
are exported to ether countries.
Siam Winery utili zing French
consultant Laurent Metege Topping
p roduces the Cha t em p s br and
which consists of a red and w hite.
The winery has a good amount of
quite attractive promotional literature which emphasizes thal grapes
used in the product ion of the wine
co me from Thailand ' s " floating
viney ards. "
The winery suggests that their
wines are made to pai r weil with
Thai cuisine and one can expect
that these wines wou ld f ind wide
acceptance at the restaura nt leve!.
Chnteau de Loei is t he brainchild of Thai hotel and construction magnate Chaiyudh Karnasuta
and the winery bears the namesake
of the town in which the vineyards
and winery are located.
Quite frankly , prev ious vinlages of Chateau de Loei have received mixed reviews in t he market , ho wever, 1 strong ly recommend you ta ste the 2001 vintages
of the two wines produced, Syrah
and Chenin Blanc.
Thanks to the hiring of a n'ew
Australian winemaker the wines are
showing remarkably weil. The Syrah
Jlar/Apr, 2002

has good varietal character with a c h ateau in 1990,
smooth and elegant character and Pathom wanted to deas such is what 1would term a good velop a winery in Thaidinner wine . Many Syrah wines 1 land . He met up with
find to have excessive alcohol and Virachai and the vinetal')nin and therefore, are unsuit - yard-w iner y proj ect
able for dining. Wines of this type blosso med.
olten need to be aged longer bePat ho m's
son ,
Raphael, carries major
f ore unco rking.
The Chenin Blanc, has fruit and respons ibility in ru n- EL~·'- ,"!),.
fragrance as opposed to t he earlier ning the operation and
'
vintages of this w ine w hich were his team has come up Chl~)1lldb Karnasuta, OU'JJCF ofChueau de LO(
olten described as "sour" by sorne wit h a winner in the
2001 Cabernet Sauvignon.
ing these Thai wines in Tha
of my wine drinking companions.
Chateau de Loei can be reached
This Cabernet is smooth and suggest a "Thai W ine Nigh
at 042-891-405 .
we ll -balanced and once aga in, an motion with a set menu and
Our last winery is aIso the ne w- exce lle n t mealtime compa nion. priee on Thai wines by t he ~
est. Appro ximately 1000 meters Rap hael has confide d in me t hat bott le.
Your rewa rd wi ll b e
above Petc habun in the old com- wh en he serves the w ine to his
munist stronghold of Kh ao Kor is Bordelaise friends they are shoc ked smiles from your guest s a111
the vineyard of Domaine Saint-La. when it is revealed the wine came baht in the cash register.
Da111d Swartzentruber h
The winery is a partnership be- from Thailand.
The marketing arm of the win- 30 years exp edenc e ù1 th
tw een Pathom V o ngsu ravata n a
and V ira cha i Techa v ich it. Khun ery is ca lled Peak Eagle Marketing busù1ess from vinevard, pro
Pathom also owns the St . Emilion and it can be reached at: 02-690- and marketù1g ta of cours
ing . He ma y be r each
Grand Cru, Chateau Sai nt-Lo .
3372.
Followi ng the purchase of the
One can' t go wrong in promot- blkgrape 3@valloo.com
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